
Ktnt Mark.

!f tbc farmer Lad liarn, and
vanl Manure rnouirh, n other would
1h ncodcd. In tliU arc till the do
nients of plant nnd all the properties
suited to meliorate the suii, n wiy
With tliis, and a little lime to quic ken

its action aud to neutralize the acidity
r . :i i, rtiild improve

oi wei, sour
i.;i..i Hlmost anr extent, ai

then-woul- d bean end of the manure

miettion.
ir ; i. ru t of Lome mauure, I.e

tr. ihe iMrtal)le mercantile
manures, this is well, far as miner-

al ingredients arc considered, mil

there is a deficiency of organic matter.
Manure must lie in large quantity, as

well as of good quality; there must

1 organic matter auima! or vegeta-

ble, or lHth. and there milbe enough

t. affect the physical c.nd.t.on of
soils light, andsoilsto render Leavy

that roots can,,,e-n-i
and the air circulate freely, and

togiVe light, sandy soils a loamy
, ast that will onalde them to retain
water.

Jlcuec the value of swamp niucK

If rightlv manipulated and wisely
uiyliV-d-, it will prove itself of consid-

erable value, not solely as a feeder of

plauts, but mainly as" a modifier of
.Koils making lioth sandy and clay
soils eaiier to cultivate and more pro-

ductive, and that, somewhat perma-

nently more so, at least, than is true
of most fertilizers.

All analysts agree that old, Mack

swamp muck contains just about the
same ingredients as the solid excre-

ments of Horned cattle, when Lay or
grass led, except that the soluble
alkalies of the former potash and
wda and a little common salt Lave
Wen waf-lie- out, while they remain
in the latter. This shows for swamp
muck a very considerable value, since
the addition of a little wood ash,
very little common salt, and a little
lime to neutralize its acidity all

costins but a trifle make it almost
precisely the equivalent of manure
from under the stable window

liut wc appeal from a scientific to a
practical view of the subject. Many
suspect tbc deductions of science, as
if true everywhere else, but false in

agriculture; while but few will doubt
the testimony of sound, practical, suc-

cessful fanners. Thousands of such

Lave used swamp mu'.k freely, and
though costing something for labor
and for desirable additions, they Lave
found it to pay better than fertilizers
they Lave purchased. Wc know
many who testify to this effect, and
wc believe their'testimony is reliable,
as it agrees strictly with the scientific

views on the subject.
As to the soil to which it is adapt-

ed : Of course it need not 1m applied
to low, swampv land. These already
contain enough ot it, ana to ami
more would be like carrying coal to
New Castle, or offering strawberries
in Aanimontown, ew Jersey,
whence five car loads are sbipied
daily, for fifty days every year, in
strawberry time, for New York nnd
TLiladelphia. Uy the way, on the
sandv lands of New Jersey, straw
berries are irrown more bv the aid of
swamp muck, wherever it can lie Lad,

than of all other fertilizers, and are
such in quality as cannot be been.

Next; on turf land, and on land
frequently alternated with grass, and
consequently well supplied with or-

ganic matter, swamp muck cannot be
expected to be as immediately useful
as on worn soils, w here the organic
matter is deficient. On all uplands

sandy, loamy or clayey it is sure
to report itself favorably in the crops,
aud, liesides, to effect a permanent im-

provement of soils Laviug too much
sand or too much clay.

For gardening, (arming aud nursery
purjioses to all of w hic h it is well
suited, lietter perhaps, to the nursery
than to others it should lie dug if
possible the year previous to its use,
as early as A ugnst or September, and
iu a dry time. If thrown in Ligh

piles, the water will le drained out,
mid it will not again lie saturated,
aud will lie lighter to remove. As
much as can le used, as an absor-lie- nt

of the liquid excrements of the
auimals, should In? carried ou the
stalls, folds, yards and pens, in as dry
a state as possible, to be used for that
purpose. The salts iu the liquid ex-

crements will supply just what the
muck wants to make it as good as
the manure Leap; and in this ease no
addition of potash, lime and salt will
lie required.

Hut if not brouc-h- t to the bam and
mixed with the manure by the feet of
the auimals. it is welt to mix with one
bushel of wood ash. one bushel of
lime, and Lalf a bushel of some cheap
agricultural salt to each cart load.
Tuat will make it as good as the
average barn manure for corn, grass,
potatoes, or almost any other crop.
For corn, it is excellent ; for potatoes,
nothing is better; it will insure a good
crop, and a good quality, very little
liable to the rot, if placed a small
shovelful in the Lill aud covered, with
the seed, four inches deep. If applied
to crass land, tbc same addition as
alovc can be recommended. I5ut if
to be applied to grass land, with no
addition, and without composting
with manure, it should be dug at
least a year beforehand, and then
spread on in the fall, to have the ben-

efit of tbc winter frosts, snows aud
rains. TLc water from snow and rain
contains considerable ammonia ; and
swamp muck is one of the most pow-
erful retainers of ammonia for-th-c use
of crops.

For Indian corn there is nothing
better than barnyard manure, into
which dry swamp muck, equal to the
manure itself, has been thrown dur
iug the fall, winter and spring, and
there thoroughly mixed and compos
ted under the feet of animals.

What la tBcraraaera Traaal?

But is the real difficulty what the
farmers Lave supposed? It is cvr--

dentto everybody that excessively
Ligh rates of transportation will di
minish exports, will cause such econ
omy, aud will so stimulate produc-
tion in the less fertile centres of con-

sumption, that it would be impossible
for the fanners of the west to dispose
of their crops. On the other Land,
a very sudden and great reduction of
freights would lie quite as little for
the general good. In the first place,
it would prove a serious injury to
agricultural interests in the Middle
States. The value of land there de-ieu-

to a great extent on its ut ar-ue- ss

to market. The census of 1810
gives the number of acres of improv-
ed land in farms in New York at
about fifteen and a Lalf million ; in
Ohio, fourteen and a Lalf million ; in
Illinois, nineteen and a third million.
The value of Illinois farms, the larg
est in extent, was 920 million dollars;
of Ohio farms, 1054 million dollars;
ofNewxork farms. 123 millions.
The same census shows that the av
erage production to an improved
acre was of the value of $10.92 in
Illinois; $13.61 in Ohio, and $1C35
in New York. It needs no argument
at all to prove that were the cost of
transportation to become an insigni-
ficant part of the price of grain, it

would as.sU disUnt producers the
direct expense of tho nearer. ow,

ihe farmers of New York, Ohio, and
Michigan might as naturally object to
nn artificial lowering or the ircigui
charges as the farmers of the inoro
Western States demand it. We do

not propose this as a fair subject for

a fight between two secti-n- s, but to
show that it is not primarily every-

body's interest that freights shall be
imnipJiatelv and violently ridueed.
KJtrarJ StaHU-w- in Old and New
or &i'temler. ;

l".ar;lla Tarn ItrtnrM.
Joe Arch, the leader of the British

farm laliorers' movement, announced
. . . . t .

iu a speecu on lue istu oi Juiy luai
he intended to visit the United Mates
during this month. lie comes on
business. He said in the speech to
which wc Lave referred: "If Le

found there a Lome for the agricultur-
al laborers of Kntrland he should tell
them so, but if he found that farmers
in America were men who wantea
both sides of the bargain, and that
the crows were as back there as here,
he should advise them to stay in
Kngland. If Le found that America
was the true Lome for the working- -

man where the son of the poor man
could sit down by the children of tLe
rich, write on the same slate and
read out of the same book, and where
they could Lave full electoral power,
he could stand on her snores until lie
had drained the laboring serfs out of
Knglaud, in order that they might
settle iu the fruitful fields of Ameri-
ca, with its ninety millions of acres
yet untilled ; and he would do this un
til the farmers of hngland were made
to bite the dust, if they refused to
treat their laborers like men. He Lop-
ed that before this time twelve
months to make the farmers of this
eountrv know the worth of a man
Although Lc was of humble birth,
and Lad only lieen an agricultural la-mt- vt

himself, Le Lad English blood
and an English heart and human feel- -

inrs. and Le would not sec six hun
dred thousand tillers of the soil in a
state of slavery and mocked by leing
told the-- were free. lie would tra
verse America from one end to the
other if Lc lost Lis life in trving to
raise the English laborer, and would
die gladly if Lc could but bring him
into a state of freedom."

The Ilablt at" Kradlae;.

"1 have no time to read," is the
common complaint, and especially
of women, w hose occupations are
such as to prevent continuous book
perusal. They seem to think, le-cau- sc

they cannot dovote as much
attention to books as they are com-
pelled to devote to their avocations,
that they cannot read anything.
But this is a great mistake. It isn't the
the books wc finish at a sitting which
ahvavs do us the most good. Those
wc devour in the odd moments, half
a dozen pages at a time, often give
us more satisfaction, and are more
thoroughly digested than those we
make a particular effort to read.
The men who have mado their mark
iu the world Lave generally been the
men who have in their boyhood
formed the habit of reading at every
available moment whether five min-
utes or five hours.

It is the Labit of reading ratber
than the time at our command that
helps us on the road to learning.
Many of the most cultivated jiersons,
whose names Lave lieen famous as
students, Lave given only two or
three Lours a day to their book8. If
wc make use of spare minutes in the
mid st of our work, and read a little,
if but a page or a paragraph, we
shall find our brains quickened aud
toil lightened by just so much in-

creased satisfaction as the book gives
us. Nothing helps along tLe monot-
onous daily round so much as fresh
aud flying thoughts, to be considered
while our Lauds are busy. ' A new
idea from a new volume is like oil
which reduces the friction of the
machinerv of life. What we remem- -

lier from brief glimpses into books
often serves as a stimulous to action.
and lecomes one of the most precious
deposits in the treasure of recollec-
tion. All knowledge is made up of
small parts, which would seem in-

significant in themselves, but which,
taken together, arc valuable weap-
ons for the mind and substantial arm-
or for the soul. "Bead anything
continuously," says Ir. Johnson,
"and you will be learned." The odd
minutes w hich we arc inclined to
waste, if carefully availed of for in-

struction, will, in the long run, make
golden hours and golden days that
we shall be ever thankful for. Serib-tie-r'

Monthly.

Oar Tanas; aad On r Old M.
There is the more need of bringing

students out of their dens to stud'
the life of nature, now that a certain
suierficial study of nature tends so
often to blind them to the life and
soul of things, aud to put mechanism
in the place of mind. Whatever may
le the reason, there is not the same
ideal enthusiasm at our universities
as sonic years ago. The old faiths do
not dominate young men as once, and
the patriotic fire of ten or twelve
years ago Las to a great extent gone
out under the discussions, strifes, and
scrambles of politics. France and
England tell very much the same
story. Legouve, in his brilliant book
on Father and &, writes that no
Frenchman Las any spark of enthu-
siasm till Le reaches the age of forty;
and the average Oxford student who
sets the pattern for Yonng England,
seems to care more for health, muscle,
and "plenty of coin," as the phrase
is, than for the old devout ways of
the new radical reforms. ' Lord
Lytton's story of Kenelm Chillingly
is a true and good book for our time,
and shows Well the falling off among
our young men from the high ideal of
the best days and characters. Of
course there are among us, and every-
where in Christendom, young men of
tbc noblest type and of naming con-

victions and earnestness, but the
leading character tends more to the
plucky athlete and the dashing gen-
tleman than to the thorough scholar
and the idle thinker. It is never well
to croak about the present time, or to
insist that youths of twenty-on- a shall
have the gray beards and ripe wis-
dom of n. Yet
there is something noteworthy in the
fact that our old men are often taking
the lead not only in careful thinking
and grave experience, but in bold en
terprise and cheerful humor. Our
great Mtets aud our liest statesmen
are men long past the hey-da- y of
young blood, and certainly the men
who Lave led on the new times in
Eurojic and America have not been
chickens either in age or temper.
Seward and Bismarck have been our
leading statesmen in the new future
of the Anglo-Saxo- n race ; and if we
are looking for true love or nature
and quick sense of tho changes and
tho meaning of human affairs, .we
must remember that Emerson has
iust passed seventy, Bryant is near
eighty, and that Tennyson and Iong-fcllo-w

arc Laving quite Homeric
heads and faces. Dr. Samuel Osgood,
in Harper Magazine for September.

The Age af the Earth.

The new method of ascertaining
the age of the earth, which is a pres
ent topic iu Our man scientific circles,
attempts to detcrmin approximately
tho timo at which the fiery liquid
cartbball for the first time covered
itslf with a solid crust. This is clone by
means of the difference of the longest
and shortest diameter of the earth.
According to the calculations of
Newton and Huygens this would be

if the rotation of the earth had
always been completed in twenty-fou- r

hours, while, in fact, it amounts
to which is equivalent to a
rotation time of seventeen hours and
sixteen miuutes, which must once
have ecn the earth's time of rota-

tion. It is, however, propbabh;, for
reasons which need not be gone into
here, that at the time the earth was
covering itself with a firm crust the
time of rotation was already a mean
between the original and the present
time. That a retardation of the ro
tation time has taken and is still
taking place is now as good as prov
ed, although formerly it was strong-
ly doubted. Of all heavenly bodies
it is the moon whom astronomers
know best, aud have most exactly
calculated from her movements. Now,
the of the secular accel-

eration of the moon's course, as found
on tho one hand from the oldest ob-

servations of eclipses, on the other
from theory, are at variance, and
there are differences which ought not
to exist in the calculation of bo well
observed a body. Agreement can
only lie obtained when it is supposed
that during the two thousand years
which have passed since the Greeks
first calculated the eclipses, the ro-

tation of the earth has bee retarded
0,01197 seconds. There exists no
difficulty about the causes of this re-

tardation, which is perfectly well ex-

plained by the tides. From the
cipher thus found, it is easily calcu-

lated how much time will lie requir-
ed to cause a retardation of nearly
four hours, and the result is that
since the firm crust of the earth form-

ed itself, more than two thousand
million years mast have elapsed !

--i j j --

A Mile taa Miaal.

Of the flight of a railroad train at
the rate of sixty miles an hour, be
tween Salem and Portland, iu Ore-

gon, nn editor of the Evening News
of the latter city, says : The depots
and towns along the road presented a
ludicrous appearance, they seemed to
lie stretched out like a piece of rubber.
The depots looked like bricks flying
throughjthc air, and telegraphed poles
danced the Highland fling to the
music of the screaming whistle aud
the sn'it of the iron steed. The
reins ct steam were loosened, and the
angry engine trembled as she boun-

ded over the linking rails, scarcely
touching them. With the speed of
lightning, almost, she passed over
bridges, around curves, and through
deep gorges, hurrying on with a
freight of human beings to aid a
sister city in her dread affliction. In
the short space of eighty-thre- e

minutes from the time of leaving the
Salem depot little Capital engine was
doing beautiful work in the city of

Portland Although the train started
thirty-si- x minutes behind time, it ar-

rived at its destination thirty minutes
ahead of time. Where can such
rapid sjieed be equaled ? Where
was prompter respousc ever made to
a call so many miles away and so soon
answered ? But one alone of the
manv passengers realized the dangers
of the situation ; the others would
have said, "(live her more steam,"
had that liceii

"

their privilege. We
have been told of a laughable inci-

dent that happened at Milwaukee. A
gentleman who wished to come down
on the train was in waiting at the
depot, and had stepited out near the
platform in order to jump on board
as soon as the train slacked up
While wailing patiently, he turned
his eyes up the track and saw some
thing coiniug. Strange ideas flitted
through his mind of death and the
hereafter. Not having time to reach
tall timber, he embraced a large post
in the shed, and clung to it for sweet
life. As the train shot past his hat
was carried almost fifty yards, and his
coat tails were both dislocated. As
soon as Lc thought it was saw to
loosen his hold. Le made a break for
Lome, baiTbeaded, having come to
the conclusion that Le didn't care to
go to Portland any way.

t'raaalaa; Xlaffara aa a Hap.

Signor Henry Balleni, an Italian,
astonished the visitors at Niagara
falls, Monday afternoon, by crossing
the chasm on a tight rope, as Idondin
did years ago, and subsequently div
ing from the middle of the rope into
the river below, a feat which his
predecessor did not attempt. The
roiie, 1,500 feet in length, was stretch
ed from Prospect I'ark, ou the Amer
ican side, to near the Clifton House,
on the other, liotn snores were
crowded with spectators long before
the time announced for the perform
ance. About four o'clock Balleni ap
peared on the Canadian side and be
gan to walk out, but after a few
steps turned and ordered the cable.
be tightened. When this was done,
at 4:45 o'clock the start was made
"AH action and conversation," savs
the Buffalo Express in its report of
the affair, "was now suspended, and
every one's attention was given to
the man on the rope, who marched
along, apparently with the greatest
case, to the music of the Drumuionds- -

villc Band, which was stationed in
front of the Clifton House. At 4:54
o'clock Balleni reached the middle of
the rope, where he halted to return
his salutation to the tremendous ap
plause which greeted .his exploit
After resting himself for a brief peri
od the Signor again started on bis
tramp. This was the only stop made,
ana at 5:10 o'clock the pcrainbulist,
looking palo as death, had reached
tho American end of the rope, be bar
ing made the trip is twenty-fiv- e min
utcs. Signor Balleni again look his
pole in hand and was off to ti e mid
dle of the rope to make the gn at leap.
It took him just six minutes to arrive
at the center of the rope, and when
there Le at once began making prepa-
rations to jump. While tb js engag
ed he lost his balancing-pcle- , which
fell into the water and sank. A cord
six feet long made of rubber bands.
was attached to the rope, at. a point
just 115 feet above the surface of the
water. Balleni caught hold of one
end of the elastic cord before the
spectators thought lie was ready to
go. He descended like an arrow, and
the recovering snap of the rubber
was almost simultaneous with the
loud splash of his fall in the water.
No sooner was the splash beard
than the head of the Signor came
peeping out of the water, and he
struck out vigorously and hardily to-

wards the boat which was there to
pick him up. He was quickly hauled
into the little craft, carefully wrapped
np witL heavy blankets, and rowed
to shore.

Subscribe for the Herald.

A 'Hemarkahle ar.
Iu tho French "Dictionary of Med

ical Science" an account is given of
perhaps the most extraordinary case
of excessive and depraved appetite
on record. A yonng man named
Tararc, whose "capacity" at the age
of seventeen was twenty-fou- r pounds
of beef in one hundred hours, though
his own weight did not exceed one
hundred pounds, joined the army nnd
at once attracted the curiosity of the
surgeon major of Lis regiment.
From the day of bis enlisting he got
quadruple rations, with pickings aud
waste meat ; but he would often slip
into the dispensary and swallow a
poultice or two. One day he was
seen to seize a large cat, and after
sucking its blood, he in a very short
time left only cleanly picked bones.
He swallowed serpents aud eels
whole. He on one occasion cousum
ed a meal which had been spread out
for Cfleeu German work-jieopl- e ; al-

ter which performance he was blown
out like a balloon. Again he swal-

lowed at one sitting, etc., It was
once attempted to turn his raveuous
apjK'tite to good aecouut, by having
him carry iu a box within his stom-

ach a correspondence between Gen.
Beauharnais and a French colonel,
but the fellow was caught and sound-

ly thrashed. After death his stom-
ach was found to be enormously en-

larged and in a very disordered con
ditioii.

Japaaaa Faaa.

Many of these fan pictures are il-

lustrations of national classics, fair'
tale, and historic ledges. On this
neutral tinted reverse, for instance a
curved line dashed across the disk is
a slack-rop- e ; on it is a mondeseript
dancing, and below, a half kneeling
figure representing a juggler or show-

man. He is gesticulating wildly
with his fan, his mouth is wide oju--

with well simulated astonishment nt
the antics of the creature on the slack-rop- e.

The performer is like a bad-

ger ; yet it resembles a tea-kettl- e.

Its body is the kettle, one cunningly
curved paw in the Soiit ; another
which swings the inevitable umbrel-

la, is the handle, and the tail and hind
legs form the tripod on which the ket-
tle sits. The story of The Accom
plished Tea-kettl- e is very old aud
numberless versions of it form a sta-
ple dramatic, artistic or poetic diver-
sion of the Japanese. Briefly it is
related that a company of priests in
the temple, were affrighted by their
tea-kett- le suddenly becoming cover
ed with fur and walking about the
room. It bothered them very much
by pranks, being part of the time
a useful and sober culinary utensil
and partly a misbevous badger.
Catching it and shutting it up in a box,
they sold it to a traveling tinker for
a trifle, thinking themselves well rid
of it, But the tinker though sorely
affrighted when he found what a bar-
gain he bad gotten, shrewdly put his
bewitched tea-kettl- e to good account.
He traveled far aud wide exhibiting
his wonderful beast, which diligently
performed on the slack-rop- e. princes
and nobles came in throntrs to see
his show ; and so he made himself
very rich by his unique entertain-
ment. The lucky tinker and his ac-

complished tea-kett- le furnish forth
adventures for the Japanese play-
goer as numerous and as varions as
those of our own Humpty Dumpty,
dear to the heart of every shaking
child. On the reverte of another fan
you find an illustration of fairy lore.
A hare aud a badger, grotesquely
dressed in waterman's garb, are each
paddling about on a small sheet of
water. 1 hey glare at each other de-

fiantly but, the hare notwithstanding
he keeps his simple expression seems
to have the advantage of the other.
The hare and the badger, in the sto
ry of Tho Crackling Mountain were
old foes, and had many a tussle, in
which the hare usually got the liet-

ter of bis adversary. Finally the
hare having built a wooden boat set
off on a vovasrc to the capital of the
moon, inviting his enemy to accom
pany him. I lie wary badger refused,
but building a boat of clay he follow
ed the hare. The waves washed the
clay so that it began to lie disolvc ;

then the hare paddling his craft full
upon the luckless badger, crushed his
sinking boat, and the wicked animal
lierished miserably in the waters.
In these fanciful pictorial conceits of
tho Japanese greatly excell. Hok- -

sai, a Japanese artist, an intelligent
writer on Asiatic art, has modestly
protested that it is more easy to draw
things one has never seen that to
represent objects which everybody
is familiar. But these fantastic cre
ations of the imagination are all so
carefully and characteristically limned
that they deceive by their realism
You think that these odd creatures
must have been studied from life
1 ou pay an unconscious tribute to
the artints wise interpretation of na
turc ; for his fundiineqtal idea is nat
ural. Aoah Broolx; Sifribner' for
iwptember.

Ntaaa It Like a Ijtaih.

When I was a little baby, gals
would never let me be, for every one
would snatch me up and place me on
her knee; I'm sure that Dad and Mara
must have wondered I survived but
I stood it like a lamb! And asrain
wbilo but in boyhood, they'd tempt
me irom my home, through gardens
aud through pleasure grounds, o'er
fairy spots to roam ; then with lus
cious fruits and sweetmeats my small
tummy they would cram, and half
stifle me with kisses but I stood it
like a lamb 7 When older still, they'd
lure me tnrougn dingle, dale or dell,
to gather nuts, or flowers, or ferns- -

and they seemed to love it well I yet
started oft at trines, with a shriek
that seemed no shame, they'd fling
their arms around me but I stood it
like a lamb I At last one charming
creature i who coma my soul most en
trance), by wondrous winning arch
ness, and a tender, melting glance,
seemed to say, "iou know yon love
me, why not take me as I am ?" and
I felt obliged to do it but I stood it
like a lamb! Thus through child
hood, youth and manhood avl eacli
moment of my life my heart has felt
t :..: r two niicuiuj; jwwer ui K'", or maici,

or wife; and the siell will leave me
never, for, like a potent dream, wo
man's charms BulnJue me ever but I
stand it like a lamb !

The London Adcertitter savs the
report of the committee on coal, may,
in onomciai language, lie summed up
in three lines: We do not know
how coal came to rise to its present
price, and we know still less how it
can ever be brought down agaiu."

Spanish proverbs : "He who has
nothing to do, let bim buy a ship or
marry a wife." "From many chil
dren aud little bread, good Lord de-

liver us." "A fool is never a great
one unless be knows Latin.

In Alabama they are fightm? tl.e
caterpillar with Paris green.

About fifty "Old Benders" have
liecu arrested in Kansas.

Mitfelluneou.

S.T-1860--X.
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PUBELY A. VEGETABLE FItEPAHATIOjr,IS composed simply of n ROOTS,
HERBS, and FRUITS, combined villi .Hi. r
properUos, which iu their nature- aro' Cathartic.
Aperient, Nutritions, Hiurctle. AlteraUvoaml s.

Iho whole la pruwrvtd In a mtlriciaut
quantity of spirit from tho MUAH t ANK tj
koup iuoxa iu any c)hiiia, which luakoa tha

PLANTATION

Fitters
010 of Urn hm ,lBirMe Ton lea aad Cathar-
tic lu tbe world. 'Abiy are intended atrktly aa a

Domestic Tonic,
only to he need aa a medicine, and always according
to directions.

They are tho sheet-anch- of the feeble and
They act upon a dieeaiud liver, and

stimulate to such a degree, that a healthy action ia
at onoa brought alxiut. Aa a remedy t which
Wonaea are. especially subject, n uaui i aing
erery other sUuiuuuit Aaa b u..i r.uiu-aa- er

Tonle, they have no eiul. 'iucy are a
mild and gnntlo Purrativo as well i j ouu. 1 iity
Parif the Mood. They are a siilcnJul Appetiser.
They make the weak ntrong. Thry purity and

ThaT cure Iivuiiei-ala- . ConaUpaliun, and
Headacha. They act aa a biweinc iu all apevtaa of
disorders which undermine the bodily etrength and
break dvara tbeaniBia! spirit.

Deot, 63 Park Place, Hew York.

LYON'S

ATHAIROrj
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promote! taw GROWTH, PsUtSER-VE- 8

tha COLOR. u4 lacraasM the
Vigor aad BKAUTTof taa IIAIH.

Ovxa Thtbty Tumi im trow"! ZaTaunoar torn
TBI Hila was first placed in the market by Pro feasor
E. Thomas Lyon, a graduate of Priasatoa College.
Tbe name la derlTed from the Greek "Xatkbo."

Mraifyinc to efseme, purity, rqaswaafr. er rasters.

K.l 1 ... . - . ' ,
?" m0!?" ,nd B"CTTOf tha Han. Itla

" wuguHiu iiniiin. araiiicsisa t it
Krente the Hair from tumint army, u keeps the

d cool, aad fi rea the hair a rich, son, flossy aa.
ranee. It la the aura in Qcutittt and gcaurr

aa it was orer a (jours of a Casmrav Aoo, and is
old by all iruffiate aadCwuifry 6torca Itaal y Mlteats per liotUc.

VcaaU'ithjislEfEiir.
LYOITS

ATHAJRON

cures!!
IirMPIIREYaV

llOMEOVA TIIIC SPECIFICS
lll'iVKH. UHiM THE MOSTHAVE 'tpvrk u.v, n cutire eueceas. bun pie.

Prompt, LIS. nt iuJ lu lmi.lc. They are the only
auedictucN aditplcd to popular
eimple thut tiiMUkca vuunot be nude in aaatur
them; so ua to bo tree from danger : ena
so eihcieut u to lie alwnya reliable. They aaee
the lambent comiuendnuoa from all, aaa Will
always render aatistHctiou.
Mo. Cures.. Ceata.

1. Kevers, Congestion, Inflammations, t
2. Woranst AVortn f'ever. Worm Golie, IS
5. Infanta, . la
4, Iilarrtinta, of Children or Adults, . . J

. Ikyeenlrry, Oripiiuj, llilioue Colic, . J
6. Cholera-Jlorbu- e, Vomiting, . . J
1. Coughs, Cold. llroDchiti.
8. NeMritlglu., Toothache, loceaehe, . . ii
9. llcaiUrlu a, Sick Headache, Vertigo, SJ

10. dyspepsia, liiiuiuu riloraach, ....
11. fSuppreeseil, or Painful Periods, . .
II. Whites, Uj Profuse Periods, ....
13. Cronii, Cough, lnlhcult limthinff, . . 31
14. Halt It he aua. Erysipelas, KrupUona, . iS
IJ. ltlteumatUm, liheumatic Paws, . . 2i
16. er aud Aue, Chili lever. Agues, M
17. riles, blind or ...... W

18. tlphttialtnr, owl horeor Week Eyes, .
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic, InHuenia, . So
10. Whooping-CouRt- i, vkdcot eowjbs, . M

li axhma. onnieaafd Ilrcathinff. . . to
imisured liearins;. 0it. iar ikiiu. Mr;c,

SJ. tserolala, rnUrywl frlnuda, Swellings, .
If. ;earral lability. Physical Weakneea. . SO

55. Uroiiar and scanty Keeretions, .... SO

to. aicknies from ruling, . So

J7. Kldaey lllsrase, Uravcl. . . . . . SO

. Krrraut llelilllty, Seminal Weukftvae
or involuntary iliacharfrea, . , IPu

19. Wore Month, Canker,
50. I'rlaary Vhaeas,wctUna;Uiebed, . SO

51. Painful Periods, with (Spasms, . . M
St. HnirVrlns at ebnnpeof life, . . . . J
13. Kullepsey. Hps raid, St. Vitus Dance, . 1 00

St. Iiiphtherta, ulcerated sore throat, . . SO

IS. Clironlc CoBKestioue and kruptioiu. So

Vials, 40 cents, (eacopt t, U and SJ), . 10
FAMILY CASKS.

Case (Morncoo) with above 3S Irp;e vials and
Manual of directions, . . . ,u

Case (Morocco) of 10 large vials and Hook. t. 00

(Siuple boxes and Vialaaa above.
a- - These remsalss are aeat by the

case or alprrle box ta say part sflss
uutry eMrB's ou rl'tprice. Address

HU WmVo'pathlc MafJiem Co.,
Office and Depot, No. SOI POADWv. Si V "l:.

For sale toy all Vrasjclate.
aT-Fo- r sale by E. H. Marshall, Somerset, Pa

W. DAVIS & IJKO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

n7'&&PSZlectionery ol U.. r. stnepper, tag., opposite iue
Hamet House, aud have made valuable additiuoa
to tbe already tae stuck ot Hoods. H e sell ail tbe
best brands .

twvk,

CtlKPEK,

TEAS,

bL'UAKS,

iiici; syuijps,
MOLASSES,

PISH, SALT,

SPICKS,

APPLES,

LAVOUINU EXTRACTS,

liHltll AN1I CANNED KB HITS.

ALSO,

DUAL OIL, TOHACCO. C1UAKS,

HSl'IT, HKOOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, Ac.

All kinds French and common

WAN 111 KS, M'TS, CBACKEKS,

FANCi CAKES, PKKFUMEKY,
A N D TO! LET AUTICLES,

COM US, LRCfcllES, SOAP, Ac.

Also an assortment of Tors. Ac. for the Utile
folks- -

If yoq want anything In the Grocery and Con--
fectionery line call at

Davis Cheap Grocery,
OPPtWITKTHE BAKNET HOUSE,

nor. 9ly.

JSIIOllE COULEXS,
Brokerln Real Estate. Mortvaire. Bonds. Notes.

BCKuTl PAN '""rt" A"",' mar

New Adoerlieinenl.

rPHE BEST PUMP.

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN SUBMEKQED

Double-Actin-

FORCE JMJJIP!
The Simple!, Must Powerful, Kllertlve, l)ur

ble, Kellablo auU CbcupeM Pump la use.
It I made all of Irun, and of n lew ilmple parts.
It wlU not frttzi, as uo water reumtui Iu tli

l wuon uut Iu actkiu.
It bai dc loatber or gam jiatking, as tbo iui-ke- r

aul valre are all ot Iron.
It seldom, If ever, geta out of order.
It will lorea water from 40 to u feet In tbc air, j

attaching a lew teet of buss.
It In good f..r waililug UuirKle, Wluduwi, water-

ing Uanlena, he.
It furnlnhci the irtirret and o.l.lrt water, because

I) la 4aced In tbe button! ot I lie well.
Tsv.ua: Inch Pump, I'll, Mr. ft f4.

I " Is; oic. "
!argrr alies In proportion.

W CYAN II a PI.ATT.
Sole Agents lr Souiernet t'.amtjr.

9 omtrs.it, Pa., May 1st, IS72.

MM.4 UK CO.'N PIAXOM.
MAIS KM BRON. PIASiO.
UCO. A. PKIX EACO.'KOKtJ ANN.

Tbe throe best and meet popular Instrument now
la tbe market, Catalogue aud Price Usls,

lull particulars mulled to any address.
' II A H 1 ITT K IS I.I ; M K.

No. lit Sixth avenue, Pittsburg hPn.
S.,te ageut T Prtnoe St "o.' Orjeuu.
aprilJB.

KsTAUI.IMIIMs J YF.AKK.

FRANK W. HAY,
W IIOI.KSAI.K AMI IcKTAll,

TIN, COIMKU

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No, 280 Washington Street,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

1 AM I'KKl'A li Kl TO OKKKK A I.I.

STOVES
AMI

House Furnish, ni; (iootls

IX IlK.M If AU A I

Prices Less than any oilier

IN WKSTKKN PKNNA.

WILI.SEI.L
No. 2. Nt IVKI.TY CLOTH KS W K IX. i IMri at 7.
N.i.3 WKINUKKS at fi.
KMVKS a no HlltkS lr.an Tii Mr set to V--

Iier
iloxen.

I.AIlDKKS. SI.AU' fl'TTKI.-S- . 1SIMSS
LAMPS, with lIuriK-- and V Ick, ii cents. 3i
cents: SU cents,

ill. ASS LAMPS, complete. itli lhjrncr mil
t 'hltunev, troiu 40 cents te j.

COOKING SlUVl-- S, all kinds.

SOLE AOKXT FOR

NOliLK COOK', JOHNSON COOK,

SPEAKS' AXTMrST COOK,
ENAMELED WAKE OF ALL KINDS.

SPIU'TINO. KOOF1NU and all Job Work
promptly attended to at low prices.

Sl'ilAR KETTLES, SltJAIt PAXS. Tol
Lll btl.

COFFEE M ILLS from 40 cents to il So.

CASTOliS from W cents to ;a.

PLATEH TEA AMI TAHLE SPOONS,
KNIVES AMI FoKKS, warranted g.iod.

BRITANNIA COFFEE and TEAPOTS. TA
VllKaud TEASPOONS.

Please call, eiamine goods, ami get prices before
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am salbed 1 eau sell
a better article lor less money than any other par-
ty in western Pennsylvania.

Parties selling Tinware, etc., are requested to
scud lor Catalogue and Price List. Addre'S

FRANK W. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co.

julpM.

THE JEIETT AND GOODMAN

JV
A first class Instrument In every ar; U ul:tr.

Prices as low as consistent with (rl workmuu-sbtp- .
Sold on esy terms by

L. E. NOETON,
UK A I. Kit IN

PIANOS & ORGANS,
118 Smithflold Street, Pittsburgh Pa.

Semi lor CataloKiie or any information desired.
aur2o

c?!5

OlFTEfiTEltPElSE
The only HcliablcOlft Distribution In the country

50)000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DiSTUIIiUTLT) I.

id. i. sinis
163r l KECK LAE MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be drawn Monday, Sept. l'.lh, 1873,

OueUrwdfapital Prize 5,000 lulitild!

T" I.OOO ear h
as--

tlwaPrlaea altio each

IN GREENBACKS!

due fmWi Carriage and Hatched Horses witb

Silver Kagsi giriEss, wartl $1,500 !

1 Horse ami busjty. with SjIivcmuouMihI ar.nes, worth oo. 1 Fine toned ItosWubd p'auo
worth SO0I Five Kamilv Sewing Maclilues.'Worth
Iuoea:b.

760 Fold and SHwr Ltvr Ifanting Wal,hn I in all)
tsorM from a) Iu S30U r. . '

Gold Chains; Silver-ware- , Jewelry, Ac., Ae.
Whole number glftj,10,000. Tickets limited to 50,000

AUENTtt WAITED TO HELL TICKET!
ta waaea Liberal Prrmiama will be
Paid.

Slngl Tickets, Si; su Tickets SB;Twelve) Tickots SIO; Twenty
Five Tickets S20.

ClrruUrs containing a full list of prires, a de-scription of the manner of drawing, and other In- -
uruiaiiou iu reierence to tne Dlstrihuilon will beenttoanyonordcringihem. All letters must beMurciMii to

MAIN OFFICF- - Lll. SINK, Ho, go.
101 W. Filth .SU Cincinnati, ti.july'i

:

$72 00 Each Week.
A treats wanted evervwheen IJiulnaM ...t .. t
gtlimate. Particulars tree. Address J WOKTiia CO., St. Louis, Mo. may M

VOR SALE.
Weyand lot. 33 by 140 Icet front in .... mui.

nuiiiliiK back to alley, adjoining onbuhl a heirs on east, southwest partoflutNo 3on or Klnal plan of borough. For terms cll'.tmm omee.

IVUIl SALE f,'Il E A 1 I L.o X'..
1KWS"w- - I'Ut three week,. Vpay to "HEBALD OFFICE."

aiiKceuaneoita.
'

ADAMS' .

Pound Butter Case

(

Supplied by . AC. II Kn.il.le. Pat
Inn A Co., A..I.ClieerAV., Munerset, J.
M. Ilidderlwum fur county.

t. A. MILLEK, DIPP fc.,Pl.lia.lelphr..

DEEDS! DEEDS ii

A lar.ro iiiiniU-- r of W'arr.inly, A lniliibtralors
and Trustees lieeils, of Hie most ppMvel styles
handsomelr nilml and printed on the liest id ki

orsale at the llcrjld tlilice.

Boots
Mil 1

S.lioes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Leather and Shoo Findings.

D. EI. Zimmerman
Tuki (tli'SiMirc In rulliris lp utloutUsii l tlnrir.
Ufiiol Niitirrft nn 4 ti Itir ;n-- t Ih'tt ho
hnK Afar i test it tre thv Nortli rii4-- d t lt;
Ii.ini4.utl, wliru Ihvrv will iilv;iv" t? kjit tu
linl m rtiiilt-l- i :i.u.rtm-is- t ol

Boots and Shoes,
Of nn-- l 1miiii nmiiiil.t-turr- , a I mi l
wt-l- su k l

HATS WInTIJ OA S,
Aud a ureat v.irlety of

l.c:ilhcr iiimI Shot I'iiitiiiiKt
Ill nil kin.!:'.

Tin re Is :il-- ij nlttu'heil tn ihe yture U

crSTO.M-.MAKi- : HOOT .t SliOK

DKI'A UT.M KNT,

W ilb N. It. NN Y IlKIt a'rnttrr ami littur. wlii. h
al.iiiv a yuMielunt u:irj;ite th:it all wirk ml
up in the i!n-- will ii..t 01.lv lit liie f.'ei t,t eti'toln- -

ers th:it ctily tho U'.--t ti:.i!i will
arnl the

Will Le !iml'.e.. The ptiMiv lire T i uiully
luvite.1 f esll :niit sx:iiiiine lii .

Sep. a, 71.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We wuul't nui-- t rtviH't'triillt .iiiti' iiiirt to uiir

frieiHli aurl thv JMii.l r u'itrnly, in tU luwn mik!
vit'iait v ot Stiitii-r-.- . tl:tt r.t li.tvu- - (h u- - uuiih

ALilX CHOSS STHRKT,
An.l In a.Mltion to full line nl the I., I

C'uii l'cc( iuneriPN. Xof ionw.,
Toliacco'i. C'i a;:i r. A .,

We will rnilmv. r. al nil liim.-- . t.i "insilv i ur u
turners aitli the.

1: K S T l I A 1. I T v o r

FAMILY FLOUE,
IVU.'N-MKA-

oats' sm:r.Li:i coi:n,
oa ts if co; A" cuor.

nriAN, vnir.xt?s,
Allil every thiir. h rt.iiiiiiiiB:; In Hi- - Fee.! llcfsrt
niehl, at the.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

ioi:
CASIf ONLY.

Alw. a Well Meet'il l. U nf

Slnm'i.ur, Wncleiiuare, lliu-ln-

nl kiiiili. a 11.

Whieli we nill sell hs rlirup as the ehesjic-t- .

Pirate rnll. examine our ir fsiif till kin.!?, mi l

lic sittirhre) trntii yirtir own jii.i'ineiit
IKin't fnret where we star

On MAIN' CKOSS Street, S..uier-'- P:- -

tK-t- . 2, 1S72

INRRAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

W. sro n.,w prepare,! t,. .1.. ll kli.Js of Planing
an.! MunulaeturitiKof l.ullillm; material.

PLl HIKING,

MOCLDlXd,

WKAT1IKK l'U.VIilll.Ni'r

S ASH AXll IIOiIRS

WINHO VA XI Ih)Ol; I It A MRS,
In ?.mrt aityth.nK Rom nilly lifH-.- l in bruw; build-in"- .

All unlcru proiui'tly UlictL iuar:t

sf. ...

thi: iikaso unv this i oi
U'XZVJulll

New AdeertifCin e n t.

KLLDX jii:oTiu:ns'

n r. LIST.

Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East LiberlyStoclc Yarfls, Pa. R. R.

CITY OFFICE,

116 Sniithileld St., Pittsburgh, T?..

Doors, Sasli, Blinda, Shutters, ami
Window Frarnrs.

II. II. 4 PANEL 'LEA K i(nl.'S.
Ii.iiy;. p.'ln I lilti .'i'le'.

Thlekiiiys. Sif.
I . .a tl 0. in a S ft I" I P.in.-- . . TiI1. I . .'J It s lii x tt t In. .

I, I ..a It 4 111 s 8 It 4 in . " t
I V, I . 2 It 4 in s II t In . " l Ml
" ..2tt 4 in x It in In.. ' I U

" . 2 It inxtt in . " w ll
..2 It lux Sit Din.. " :i i

" ..'ill ainxttt Win.. ' 3 ,
' .: tt s in x tt (tin.. " i Hi

" .2 tt i lii i n it fi in . 3 :;r,

" . ! It H in x ; It " i" ..2 It In In x 0 ft " 3 M
. J It in in x i) il In. " :t 4ii

' it lii lii x a rt a in. . 3
" . v it i in x it in III. . 3 4n

. i a pi in x t tt in. . 3 il
' ..ait x 7 It. 3 Ml

...tit xjlt 4 mi
1 lii. H:iiii.n .h..r. 1 7 in
! priie l eh nr II. if. l .r- -. aihl I V.

4 Puncl O. O. Mould Doors
SEi :illl til'ALITY.

J It olnlUft Sin I' i

a It H in x (I It In I !

1 It Mill X II lll ill "
Kaiscd Moulded Doors.

p..ur P.uiely eh a.--, va It It rai ed I'.mol.
Tlllel.Iie.,J.''. Size. IT
CI" -- It 1 III X It i ill .4 I'lli.l . . i

. II 1 ill X It 1" III . . 4 Hi
" . .tilt Hill X it
' . .a it pi iii x e it in iii . "

' . --' It Pi Iii x 7 II .. " -
..:S!t x 7 It ' ....

' . li 7 It 6 in .

'I'll" Molil'lill;'-"i- i the i'i,)f' illi e r I I.

Ili.-- r Ulolll'l, I tl.le, ilel". lens.

Plain Kail Sash.

.

min I in VI l It :t' I 1 3 11 ,
a x I" '., VI t! It 4 I 1 J (I I'I j

u 1 It! 1 ' , I J i tt ;i i x 4 it 4'4
v x It I , VI - It 7'-- . i X ! It j

v x li 1 li a 11 i x 5 it
X I'i l I'J - tt 7'- -. i X i It I'i

pi x r; l'J It l'.i., I x 4 it v
in x 14, 1', IJ 2 II In'.. I

lux I'. C, U J 11 '.. I X J II ';
I i x lii, 1 '., I." '.' It l.i'i I X 4 ft II'-- .

Cheek Kail, or Lip Sash

Size ..f Whi.h.w.

r5
12 x u IK i 11 in 1 4 It 7
l'J X 1M I S 1 11 i It 6 In x 4 II 11
It! x tli I K 1 ui t It in x 4 It 3
VI 1 U 1 '. 1 in t! it a ill X i II 7

Pi x i'i I I 'i 1 11 in X 6 It II
li x :a 1 v, 1 t:i i it ill X It 3

li 1 ' 1 !.i 1 1M i It 8 in x tl It 7
13 X -'I 1 SI 1 (t 7' Iu x 4 ft '

1:1 x w 1 K 1 .11 1 It s in x 4 It 11
13 X tf V I I II J 11. 7' in 5 S It
l't I i 1 1 I'I i It 7;- in x 5 tt 6',
13x:.'i 1: 1 li 2 !t ; in x i It lw'.(
13x4 1', ti ;. in x tl i,.--
13 1 :i ; 1 It 71 3 tt n.rS
14 x tsi V 1

. i II 1 in X 4 It II
14 x 1 l II Pi' , ill X 4 It 2'
14 x :l C. t: i' W I'I X 4 tt ft'.".

14 x t- l- 1 v 1 ti a It lo' i.i x 4 it
U x : --l 1' .

1 4 x ."Jl 1 :
, 1 tti l:!SElii: -

1 j x :ai 1 K 1

14x32. 1 1 it i t! 11'., ill X i II 1

.

W
Y2
S"

3

15r:i4 i I! II '.. ill X II - 'j
ux:i 1'. i n lrC i:i x a tt

STdl.'K SAM1 -- 4 11 ;h'V ill sijet ,m !

tl 4.-'- 4U enrll.

Panel Shutters, Elinds and W'in-tlo- v

Frames.
.st:iti..,i-- i Plntn f l"X

i j mit 'r r'nti'ie Frsnte
P:tni-- K"ii:n-- ..M.'ill.l' .Mi.ill !

Slitter- - Sluts. Cap. 'Cipy. JC..1I.-I-
' i.r lialt Pr:iiue 'Krinc

IV.uel. Hai'if. lini'g-- .

Sll 91 .a S(i -'-:'. j fl fi ei 41 rtJl2 i Ul 1 i i

14 i ti l 3 01 2 ill 2 i
tlx I . 1 V.'. 3 ii i II
IX 10 i 4) 3 M i 14

it.xlt! i Trtl 2 7u i io 2 kl
1 'lit i 3, 3 iu i tin i 7

lttxl , i ii 3 t i ti j
lux lit i 44 3.0
lil"4 i mi i 7i i .'. . 2 44

'i'i 3 h 2 VS i 2 0i
liX't i tii 3 ii ' 2 In 2 to
I'.'x:; i 34 s ta 1 in 2 i.i
lix::i I 4i 3 .1 2 i ". 2 e ; r
lixr4 t: e. 3 70 2 20 2 71

i 74 2 24 i 2 74 !jTf
13x4 l IHI 2 0 2 iii i
l:tx I , 3 00 2 2 45
lix'JS i i4 3 li i HI 2 61
13X3-- 'i 'i 3 ii 2 14 2 84 j

l.ix.ei 24i 3 iu 2 li 2 1 E ? i
1.11 I i e 'i 3 71 2 3.1 2 I

lixS 7 3 H 2 34 I it H '
Uxje 'i 3U 3 is) ti In i 2 61
I4XJ3 3 oil j 2 2u ' ;o 5 r
itx:.i i 4 4 2 ..0
4.'2 i . 'i 3 ;i I ni

I4J4 1 & 3 .o , 2 3i 2 .i I t;-- iUx.-.-d 2 7i 3 Ml ; 2, jSJlii i 2 V 3 4i
l.',xt t! 7 i 3 7'. j 2 3. 2 VS i g
liJtf i 'i Mi 3 si i 2j j 2 si r J,

All Miltursllnrl. thirl,.
rtu uluve (r.tintv rp r k rjil tr l uiil

S.i?-h- . anJ hav" uIitt-- . inilt. $ni rUn
Htl. ct.fitpli-tt- . Nj 3itlifiiii:il pritf.

t'irrli' .Mnul'i Ur, 7 liiPio-h- . Kr-n- t

iu piiir. lu itvy iiitull. Sash nM cr! ilailt .kt-r.- . '

ScKiU'-o- :uhi rin-l- Kr.nwy anil Shuttr mlt ;

tturi-- ( U'W jjrl r wliicb lit)' te !i:iii

V.7';Z, ...o...., .. ...iiiit.h tn im.-- i "i .t 1 in 1 11 r. r. 1 r

SHlNtil.PS,
Kltnll t't'K Mll.l.!, VU lllliAM.

t ! i'" " 1: 2'.
I. II i In 2 llleh xv 4

A I. 10 ill S:IWel
Nn. 2. 1H iu :iweil. ettrrfc. i;
W.i. 2, it! 111 siiwe!, extra 4

f:lra Iii a 11.I Is 11,1 11 sh.ne.l shiivien mi h.m.l.
Ih-- IS liK-- j.'int nak sliiiixli' 74.
The Shintlr In.lc we rlaim as a Sivl:tltv. :in l

iller iiellieeluents tu the tr:n!e. 4 Iur Simmies .ire
UialiutiU'tlire.l ut tie. tl I'ilie. iin-- are
very Imi i t. iml warranted perte.-i- .

ltl Ll'INiiS.
i.t: ami SMi't'Tiii.Y riMMiin.

Hu.irti-- P'timl nr Kl.r Slii.-- '. in;r f'.t. limal t
Sah I ineh . r le y i
I' tnell lta-- llairl V .. t '

I'., inch Viii.l..n l!e.i.' :in.l llmekit M.nl.l. I' , t

- Mi ll , 1. ami. i.ae nn-- l I '.' t '

2', ilietl Iti'ran.l ba,r Mi'lll.l 2 et
3 inrli itan.l lia.e an.l CrniTti 2 ' t '

:i't Ineh I!. 111. 1, Cane an t Cn wn 3 V
4 ineh Ifcimt. Cr-m- an. I Vin.l..w sill 3 et '

;'t ini'ii I linn 11 tut.t U.ir Tl.r. .l..J I ...
li inrh lliin.l, Kinhii j ,.,

1 1. I '.iin:r same prices as In wl.lt h
MU.IjiN PkurilKKS.

IWli Wanl. I,itltmruh.
l'r: Allegheny C..., Pa

Tin: .i:i:at ai si:
IF

HUMAN
Jaf ruiiiisAsi, in a SeriltJ Knrtlopt. frier 0 r.
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